Evaluation of the newborn mouse model for chemical tumorigenesis.
A total of 45 chemicals, including two aromatic hydrocarbons, five aromatic amines, three azo dyes, ten nitroso compounds, three steroids, four tryptophan metabolites and their related compounds, four naturally occurring substances, four pyrolysates of amino acids and ten miscellaneous compounds, were tested for newborn mouse tumorigenesis assay (NMTA). The results of the NMTA were compared with data from 'Survey of Compounds Which Have Been Tested for Carcinogenic Activity', NIH, NCI, USA (SCWHBTCA), and also with data from the IARC Monographs (Vols 1-41), Lyon, France (IARC). Of the 45 chemicals tested by the NMTA, 28 chemicals showed positive results in the NMTA, and the remaining 17 chemicals were found to be negative for tumor development. The correlation of the results between the NMTA and the mouse and/or rat carcinogenesis test starting at young adult age reported in the SCWHBTCA and in the IARC were compared with 37 chemicals tested; the remaining eight chemicals were found only in our NMTA results. It can be concluded that 31 out of 37 chemicals (83.8%) tested by the NMTA showed similar carcinogenic or non-carcinogenic results obtained in either adult mouse and/or rat carcinogenesis tests. The remaining six chemicals showed contradictory results between the NMTA and either adult mouse and/or rat carcinogenesis tests. Those six chemicals were N-hydroxy-4-acetylaminobiphenyl, estradiol, 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid, 3-hydroxy-L-kynurenine, isonicotinic acid hydrazide and phenobarbital. Among the 37 chemicals, 34 were comparable with the results of the adult mouse carcinogenesis test and those of the NMTA. Twenty-nine out of 34 chemicals (85.3%) showed similar results to the adult mouse carcinogenesis test. Contradictory results were obtained with the following five chemicals: N-hydroxy-acetylaminobiphenyl, 3-hydroxy-anthranilic acid, 3-hydroxy-L-kynurenine, isonicotinic acid hydrazide and phenobarbital. There were 35 chemicals which were comparable with the results of the adult rat carcinogenesis test, and 32 chemicals showed the same results as the NMTA (91.4%). Dissimilar results were obtained with the following three chemicals: estradiol, 3-hydroxy-anthranilic acid and phenobarbital. Based on the results presented in this report, it is reasonable to conclude that the NMTA is one of the most useful and reliable methods for detecting tumorigenic or non-tumorigenic chemicals, when a small amount of chemical is available for rodent carcinogenesis test and the duration of the study is limited to 1 year.